
SEE SMASHING
VICTORY FOR

DEMOCRACY
Indications Point To Largest

Majority in State and Coun-
ty Given in Many Years.

Raleigh.?A smashing Demo-

cratic victory throughout North

Carolina in the general election

in November is being freely pre-

dicted as a result pf the decisive
victory of Josiah William Bailey

over Senator F. M. Simmons in

the primary June 7.

» The Bailey victory is Interpret-

ed as meaning a decisive Demo-

cratic victory in November because

it is being generally conceded that

the thing that, contributed per-

haps more than anything else to

Mr. Bailey's victory was the in-

tense feeling now existing in t-i-

--state toward the Republican ad- j
ministration in general, President j
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It is dumb stupidity for any

woman to have bad breath,

it offends others ?ruins you

socially. The worst of it is you,

yourself, never know when you

have it. But you can be sure

that you won't have it by garg-

ling with Listerine. It instantly

ends halitosis ?improves mouth

hygiene, end checks infection.

Lambert Pharmacol Company,

St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

9

Kills 200,000,000 germs

Stomach
In tin same time it takes a dose of soda

to brine a little temporary relief of gas

and sour stomach, Phillips Milk of Mag-

nesia has acidity completely checked*
and the digestive organs all tranquilized.
Once you have tried this form of relief
you will cease to worry about your diet
and experience a new freedom ia eating.

This pleasant preparation is just as

good for children, too. Use it whenever

coated tongue or fetid breath signals need

of a sweetener. Physicians will tell you

that every spoonful of Phillips Milk of
Magnesia neutralizes many times its

volume in acid. Get the genuine, th<

name Phillips is important. Imitations
4A not act the same!

PHILLIPS
Milk .

ok Magnesia
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: Karerpeaii* tetvt; stdpppdi complain-

irfg stfiotit tke sordid,- money madj
Ameman, at this season. They're :

too basy getting the American tmir-j

ist's roooey. |
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Use Courier Want Ads (or Results!

OAK GROVE IffiWS
Bostic, R-l, June 22,-=#* Had a

large large number present at Sun-

day school Sunday.! Quite
from Oak Grove attended tfa* Mis-

sionary rally at Salem SundajP night

and several took a part in th# pro-

gram.

Misses Etheleen Webb and - Wa'bel

Ferree spent Sunday with Misfc Lu-

cille Webb.

Little Theron and Edwin Tate,, of

Avond'ale, spent last week at- tffee

home of their grandparents, Mr. aird

Mrs. W. P. Tate.

? day at MK4,IL M. Randall,

j Mr. Pattl' l Harrill visited at-iter

|B. Lowerys Saturday night'.

Mil, Clyde Wrigfet and family attti j
Mr. Orell tlTrigfrt and family spent

; Sunday at Ernest Coble s ntfur

;! Union Mills.
! Mr. Joe Rhaatfes and family were

(visitors at Mr. IX Btl HarriHs Sat>
jurday afterno6*o

Miss Pearl Jolley, of Fallstonvj
'spent the week end at home,

i Master Glenn Bridges,, of Lattiij
more, spenti last, week with his grands,

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Rhodes.
Mrs. W,., P. Tate and Miss Ethei:

Tat e spent Sunday afternoon at Mrs.
Delia Randall,

Miss Ollierea Randal spent (last

Sunday with Bliss Estelle Greene.
Those visiting Mr. M. B. Beams

Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Beam and Mr. Perry Peg-

ram and family of Shelby. Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. HarriH, of Ellenboro,, Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Hawkins and daugh-

ter, Marjorie, of Avondale, Mr. Ed-
gar Beam, and family and Mrs. Delia

Randall and "daughter.

Mrs. Cliff Magness who has been
visiting relatives at Hendersonville
has returned home.

Mr. George Maurice and Mrs.
Lou Maurice were Visitors at Mr.

M, B, Beams Monday might.

Little Francis and Gevenith Beam

celebrated their lastWed-
nc-sday.

Mr. S. T. Hanivick- and family

spent Sunday at Mfe-Wm. Washburns

at Cliffside.

Mr. Bunyan Hawkins and son,

Boyd, of Avondale, Spen n Sunday at

Mr. M. E. Hawkins*

Little Mary Jean an<£ Maurice
?Beam visited Francos anril Gwenith
ißeam one day last week.

' Mr.. Jack Harrill. and fiimily, of

Spindaie, were visitors in the com-

munity Sunday.

Miss Docia Beam ik attending

summer school at Boone.

Mr. Buna Beam ami sd§s r Buna,

Jr., and: Earl of Glrerok«e Falls,

were visitors at Mrt Edgar Beams

Wednesday.

Mrs. Delia Eandall and Miss

Ollierea Eandall, Mr. M. B. Beam

and family jpent awhile Sunday night

at Mrs. Mary Blanton's.

'TOie Rats Around I®r Plase Were

WTsa/' Says Jofen' Tufftrfl.

"Tried everything ,to kill' them

Mixed pois' n witii meal, meat,

cheese, 1 etc. Wouldn't toweh it.

Tried EAT-J'NAP. Inside of ten

days got rid of all rsis."' ITjms don -

have to mix HAT-SNAP with food.
Sa.'ves fussing, oother. Break a cake
of EAT-SNAP, lay it where rats
scamper. You will see no more.
TFiree
ami guaranteed by Farmers Hard-

ware Co» T Forest City, X. C.

Conquering Disease

''
la discovering the whole ruthless world of microbes under the

powerful lenses of microscopes; in isolating the germs of deadly dis-
eases in tropical swamps or in research laboratories? hundreds of
scientists have risked their lives. Their accomplishments read like
a drama.

The world has benefited beyond measure by the discoveries of
these microbe hunters; by the preparations of chemists who work ia
the field of preventive medicine; by the physicians who diagnose
diseases; and by the skill of the ethical druggist who must be de-
pended upon to compound the doctor's prescriptions.

Get your prescriptions filled and buy whatever pharmaceuticals
. you need at the store displaying the "Reliable Prescriptions'" sign

?the symbol of protection. Here you will find courteous and effi-
cient registered pharmacists trained in the observance of the highest
professional standards. You can depend on them.

People's Drag Store (p\l
Day Phone 26 : Night, 90 1_

! We uae mly the best materials including the fine pharmaceuticals
of the Abbott Laboratories

Mr. Thomas Hamrick is ill with

pneumonia. We hope he will be
better.

]\lrs. Carrie Hardin who has been
sick for some time is improvi-stg all
ace glad to note.

Mr. and Mrs. JI H. Randall and
liiile son James Harris spent Sun-

The man who feeis the need for

rest from the grind of work, will
soon spend two weeks changing tires
and inhaling carbon monoxide, so

that he can return to tlae job re-

freshed-

' 15M M
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kiP that refreshes
Comes a time (as they say) every day, when it's good to drop things

J ?relax?sign off for just a minute and take a calm, cool look at what
x it's all about.

V'
*

\u25a0 TUNE IN The neatest trick you can pull is to slip into the nearest refreshment

ON STATION stand, or stage a raid on the family ice-box, and invite your soul to
% the pause that refreshes. There and then, seen through a rose-colored

WBT glass of ice-cold, delicious Coca-Cola, all things fall into their true

j perspective and you become a man amongst men once more.
ww W USTEN IN!??-Bear what famous sports champions say to

Grantland Rice.?And the thirty-one piece, all-string Coca-Cola
%

Dance Orchestra.?*-??Broadcast every Wednesday evening over
NBC coast to coast network. v.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY ?

?
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9 MILLION A DAY? ITHAD TO BE GOOD TO
"

GET WHERE IT IS

Herbert Hoover sad the new

thoroughly detested "Hoover Pros-

perity," and the fact that Senator

I Simmons lent encouragement and

r succor to the Hoover movement in
I
;i928.
| Another factor being interpreted

£ as indicating Democratic success in

,the general election in November is

the apparent absence of any bitter

feeling on the part of the Simmons

supporters and the fact that Sen-

ator Simmons has stated he will

support the entire Democratic tick-

l' et. Colonel John D, Langston, of

1 Goldsboro, chairman of the Sim-
mons campaign advisory commit-

r' tee> A. R. Andrews; of Raleigh,

, ' and others, have already wired

jtheir congratulations and pledged

i their support to Mr. Bailey.. Hun-

' j dreds of pothers who supported
' | Simmons now say the Democrats of

1 . the state / have spoken and tha'c

; from now on the party must stand j

I united back of Bailey and that j
( they are going "down the line

for the entire party ticket.

! Bailey Stand Helps. .

| The. fact that Mr. Bailey is prov- j
jin g a good sportsman and that he ]
jis showing no ill feeling toward j
those who opposed them, but is j

?welcoming their support and co-]
' operation, is also strengthening the
! Democratic organization through-

out the state and cementing it to-

gether int 0 one coherent unit.

The extremely heavy Democratic

registration over the state this

year, and the fact that the bulk
of this registration voted for

Bailey rather than Simmons, al-
though many of the new registrants

were generally recognized in many

communities as having formerly-

been Republicans, is also being re-

garded as indicative of the sweep-

ing Democratic victory in November
ber. The unusually light vote in

the Republican primary and the
decided apathy among the Repub-

licans is also regarded as signifi-

cant.

"The intensity of the feeling

against President Hoover and the
present Republican

i caused by the intensely unfavor-

able business conditions that have
! gone along with it, especially here

!in North Carolina, have caused the
! bitterest feeling against the Re-

jpublicans that I have seen in

j years'' said a state official here

i tcday who has been intimately

?j connected with the political life of

i the state for years. "And I am
jpersonally convinced that this com-

jbination of circumstances was the
, most powerful factor in the de-

\u25a0 feat of Senator Simmons. This

i same feeling is going to continue

'to exist and bring about what I

'believe will be the greatest Dem:

iccratic victory in November that

the stale has seen in years."

This belief is shared by scores of

others, including some of the
strongest supporters of Senator

Simmons.

Some of the Republican leaders

=till have the hope that there will

be enough Simmons supporters

tvho will refuse to vote for Bailey

m November and thus vote- for the

Republican candidate for the sen-

ate to enable them to elect a Re-

publican senator. But the ma-

jority of the Republicans are
frankly discouraged at the results

of their primary and at the out-

look for victory iit November.
Mr. Bailey already sees the op-

portunity that is his to capitalize

on this sentiment over the state
and is losing no time in making

the most of this opportunity. Those
who know Mr. Bailey and his
style of campaigning believe that
he will grant little quarter to the
Republicans in the. campaign, this
fall.

Backache
If functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, or caus«s Burn-
ing or Itching Sensation, Back-
ache, Leg Pains, or muscular aches,
making you feel tired, depressed,
and discouraged, why not try the
Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give
up. Get Cystex today. Put it to
the test. See for yourself how
quickly it works and what it. does.
Money back if it doesn't bring
quick improvement, and satisfy

jyou completely. Try Cystex today.
Only 60c. Peoples Drug Store.

! Roy Weber of Iredell county hand-
picked four acres of Fulcaster wheat

?to be sure he would have seed wheat
available for certification by the
North .Carolina Crop Improvement
Association.

I 666
i
r Relieves a- Headache or Neuril«i, ?

's 1 * in

1 3t> minutes, checks a Cold the first
jcTa j, an'! checks Malaria i n thre«

! day*.

666 also in Tablets


